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INTRODUCTION
investigated in many systems since Ehrlich and Raven's 1964 publication, and several alternative hypothPlant-insect herbivore relationships are difficult to eses have been suggested to describe patterns of host quantify because each lineage is under many selective choice by insects. Among these theories are colonizapressures, including the pressures supplied by each tion (Futuyma, 1983; Janzen, 1980; Jermy, 1976 Jermy, , 1984 Menken et al., 1992; Miller, 1987; Powell, 1980; Powell 1 Communicated by J. Muona. Denno et al., 1995) , and habitat specialization (Courtto locate ancestral plants (Futuyma, 1983 (Futuyma, , 1991 Janz and Nylin, 1998). ney, 1984; Janz and Nylin, 1998) .
Within Lepidoptera, there is a trend for externally feeding species to be generalists and internally feeding
Mechanisms of Host-Plant Selection
species to be specialists (Gaston et al., 1992) . Internal feeders, such as gall formers and leaf and seed miners, Colonization. Host-plant selection by phytophagous insects may be the result of colonization events are dependent on their host plants for not only food, but also shelter. The more intimate the relationship rather than reciprocal evolution or cospeciation. Random colonization events of novel host plants would with the host plant, the more complex the interaction between plant and herbivore, resulting in a higher deresult in completely random cladogram patterns when the plant and herbivore phylogenies are compared.
gree of host specificity. Concealed-feeding British microlepidoptera show a close association with their host Oftentimes, though, a degree of congruence is seen between host and herbivore cladograms (Jermy, 1976;  plants, especially in early instars (Gaston et al., 1992) . Habitat specialization. Janz and Nylin (1982) illus- Mitter and Brooks, 1983; Miller and Wenzel, 1995) . In this situation, insects and their host plants may not trate that colonization of plants by butterflies is greatly influenced by the habitat in which the butterflies live. be evolving reciprocally; but rather, insects may be tracking a particular plant chemical, a process termed Insects may specialize on plants occurring in specific habitats, such as open fields or forests, as opposed sequential evolution by Jermy (1976) . Insects that are able to digest noxious secondary chemicals of a particuto specializing on groups of phylogenetically related plants. Habitat specialization may be based on three lar plant may be preadapted to digest the same or very similar chemicals of novel unrelated plants. Coloniza- factors: female search time for a suitable oviposition site, plant growth form, or chemical convergence (Bertion of host plants based on plant chemical cues, or resource tracking, may produce very similar cladonays and Graham, 1988; Janz and Nylin, 1998; Feeny, 1975) . Courtney (1984) , based on a study by Rausher grams (Jermy, 1976; Mitter and Brooks, 1983; Miller and Wenzel, 1995) . In resource tracking, host-plant (1978) , argued that specializing in a certain habitat might reduce time spent searching for a suitable host. cladogenesis takes place prior to and independent of insect cladogenesis. Insects subsequently colonize Searching only in an open field, rather than in open field and forest, would optimize the time spent foragplants that produce particular chemicals. The plants colonized may have similar chemicals either because ing for a host plant if plants growing in that habitat were suitable hosts. When a group of 48 temperate of phylogenetic relatedness or through convergent evolution. Sequential evolution may be much more combutterflies consisting of three guilds was categorized according to food plant preference and also habitat mon than nearly simultaneous coevolution in the sense of Ehrlich and Raven (Jermy, 1976; Miller and Wen- type, only habitat type showed a phylogenetic pattern (Courtney, 1984) . Often, only a few plants grow in a zel, 1995).
Janz and Nylin (1998) reconsidered the relationship particular habitat. Insects that seem to be specialists may accept many other hosts that they do not normally between angiosperms and butterflies in light of the Chase et al. (1993) comprehensive angiosperm phylogencounter if given the opportunity (Courtney, 1984) . Janz and Nylin (1998) suggest that specialization eny. By comparing major butterfly lineages to a modified version of the tree, they support Ehrlich and Rawithin certain habitats may restrict colonization events seen among butterflies. Plants that are adapted to cerven's original hypothesis, and Mitter et al.'s (1988) later concurrence that groups of closely related butterflies tain habitat conditions such as amount of light available, average growing season temperature, or amount feed on groups of closely related plants, but the preponderance of butterfly host-plant groups may be the of water available tend to be similar. Therefore, certain growth forms tend to dominate certain habitats. Recogproduct of convergent evolution. Butterflies colonize groups of phylogenetically or chemically related plant nition of a plant by females as a proper oviposition site may depend on many external signals, such as groups. Reversals by the butterflies to the ancestral food source may be more likely than unique colonizasearch images and tactile appropriateness (size, shape, texture, etc.) of the host plant, as well as secondary tion events, assuming there is a plesiomorphic ability plant chemicals (Feeny, 1975) . Plants inhabiting specific localities may be very similar in oviposition appropriateness through convergent evolution. Herbaceous plants tend to be more diverse in tactile cues and chemical composition (termed qualitative chemicals by Feeny, 1975) than woody plants because of a small growth form and relatively short growing seasons. Woody plants tend to be more homogeneous in tactile cues and chemical composition but have other defense mechanisms (termed quantitative chemicals by Feeny, 1976) , which make them less nutritious to insect herbivores. Insects that rely on specific tactile cues or chemical cues for oviposition may not be able to discriminate between different trees as well as those that oviposit on herbs. Lepidoptera larvae that are specialized to feed on toxic plants tend to show a higher degree of
FIG. 1.
A synthetic model derived from combining the theories of diet specialization (Feeny, 1975) . Gaston (1992) , Denno et al. (1995 ), Feeny (1975 , and Janz and Nylin
Comparison of butterfly and host phylogenies (1999) useful for predicting evolution of host-plant choice and degree showed a significant association between tree feeding of specialization. and the number of host switches (Janz and Nylin, 1998) . More host shifts occurred within butterfly clades containing tree-feeding species than butterfly clades containing herb-feeding species. There was also a low deplant families should be the most faithful to their host plants, or have the fewest host-switching events (Gasgree of host switching between tree feeding and herb feeding. Janz and Nylin conclude that plant growth ton, 1992; Denno et al., 1995) , (2) host-switching events would be more common in clades of leaf-feeding larvae form appears to play a role in the evolution of hostplant choice, perhaps as much as the identity of the than in clades of internal-feeding larvae and would occur often among host plants similar in physical and hosts themselves.
Competition. Analyzing 193 pairwise comparisons chemical attributes in the same microhabitat (Gaston, 1992; Denno et al., 1995; Feeny, 1975 ; Janz and Nylin, of phytophagous insect interactions, Denno et al. (1995) found that 76% were under interspecific competitive 1998), (3) leaf feeders of woody plants should be the least faithful to their hosts, or have the most numerous influences, while the remaining 24% were facilitative or neutral. Among mandibulate phytophages, they found host-switching events, due to the homogeneity of woody plant defenses (Feeny, 1975 ; Janz and Nylin, the greatest degree of competition between internal feeders (stem borers, wood borers, and seed feeders), 1998). The pattern of host plant use, therefore, would reflect more closely preference for certain plant tissues followed by competition between concealed feeders (leaf miners), with the least degree of competition oc-(seeds versus leaves) and growth forms (herbaceous versus woody) with exploitation of different plant taxa, curring between free-living feeders.
rather than preference for certain plant taxa with exploitation of different plant tissues. Because this model
A Synthetic Model
is presented as an unrooted network, the ancestral conditions may be specialized seed feeding or generalized Synthesis of the theories presented by Gaston (1992) , Denno et al. (1995 ), Feeny (1975 , and Janz and Nylin leaf feeding. This perspective produces a scale that relates host fidelity to feeding syndrome. As an evolu-(1998) results in a model useful for predicting patterns of host-plant use and degree of host fidelity among tionary proposal, there is no a priori reason to root the diagram in any particular location, but we will show phytophagous insects (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). We predict the following pattern of evolution: (1) internal feeders that for Coleophora, the plesiomorphic or apomorphic status of characters of interest is as shown in Fig. 1 . (such as seed mining and stem boring) of herbaceous Phylogenetic testing of the model in Fig. 1 requires model. We rely on behavioral and ecological characters to group species of Coleophora and provide the first a single clade of closely related insects that feed on seeds and leaves of herbaceous and woody plant famicladogram of Coleophora using exemplars representing the bulk of known North American diversity. In addilies. Microlepidopteran moths of the genus Coleophora present an interesting group to study processes governtion, we comment on the concept of homoplasy as applied to ecological characters and the distinction being host-plant selection. Although considered internal seed or leaf miners primarily of herbaceous and woody tween intrinsic characters that represent descent with modification and extrinsic features that are best not angiosperm plant families, larvae of Coleophora construct a portable, protective case that enables a greater included in definitions of homology and homoplasy. degree of mobility than seen in other families of internal feeders. The purpose of this study is to examine
The Biology of Coleophora the synthetic model presented above. We illustrate the evolution of use of plant tissue and growth form in Coleophora is a cosmopolitan genus of leaf and seed miners on primarily temperate woody and herbaceous Coleophora and determine the root and polarity of the plant families (Emmet et al., 1996; Heinrich, 1923;  genitalia groups to classify members of Coleophora, the monophyly of these groups has never been established Hering, 1951 
Selection of Taxa
adult emergence and an oral end for feeding, locomoThis study is based on the examination of larval cases tion, and attachment (Fig. 2) . As the larvae grow, the of 32 species of North American Coleophora on loan cases are enlarged to accommodate the increase in body from the Canadian National Collection (Ottawa). A size (Emmet et al., 1996; Heinrich, 1923; Hering, 1951) .
few of the species used in this study are not endemic Species may be recognized by case architecture and to North America, but are used because the morpholhost-plant record, although genital dissection should ogy of the case is typical of the group. Exemplars were be made for a positive identification.
chosen from each of the eight North American case Species of Coleophora historically have been categotypes as described by Landry (1998) , based on either rized for ease of reference and identification based on overall similarity to other cases in the group or uniquethe case morphology. Heinrich (1923) was the first to ness of the case compared to other cases in the group, place species into distinct groups based on features of so that a range of case architecture was coded for each the case. Later, McDunnough (1933) divided Heinrich's group. At least two, usually three or more, cases from two groups into four. Emmet et al. (1996) credits Hering each group were investigated. Species omitted from (1951) as describing the principal European case types.
this analysis are either unknown for these characters He categorized these species into seven case types. Toll or redundant with species coded here. An asterisk next (1952, 1962 ) accepted Hering's case descriptions and to the name in Appendix 2 indicates species used in key with minor modifications, but organized adult and the analysis. larval groups into a numerical system based on adult external characters, genitalia, and case type. Emmet et al. (1996) later rearranged the European species based on Toll and then Patzak's descriptions. Landry (1998) No phylogeny for genera within Coleophoridae exdivided McDunnough's North American groups into ists, and there is no sister group hypothesis for the eight types based on Emmet's treatment (Emmet et al., genus Coleophora. Other genera within Coleophorinae 1996), as follows: seed-case group (Fig. 3A) , silk-case are seed miners and form galls or pupate within a seed group (Fig. 3B) , composite leaf-case group (Fig. 3C) , capsule or floret, but do not form a case such as those lobe-case group (Fig. 3D ), pistol-case group (Fig. 3E) , of Coleophora (Emmet et al., 1996) . Life histories for annulate-case group (Fig. 3F) , spatulate leaf-case group Augasma aeratella (Zeller), Metriotes lutarea (Haworth), (Fig. 3G) , and tubular leaf-case group (Fig. 3H) .
Selection of Outgroups
and Goniodoma limoniella (Stainton) were taken from the Case-based groups discussed above commonly conliterature, and larval shelters on loan from the National flict with one another and also with genitalia-based Museum of Natural History (Washington, DC) were groups. For example, Emmet's (Emmet et al., 1996) examined. lutipennella group (based on Toll's group 2) contains species that belong to the composite leaf-, tubular leaf-,
Selection of Characters
and spatulate leaf-case groups, but not all of the species within these groups.
The character set is based on ecological data, building behavior, and end-product architecture of the cases. Despite this traditional use of case-type groups and Behavioral processes are preserved in the architectural 1956, 1957, 1958, 1962) as well as from original data (Landry, 1991 (Landry, , 1998 Landry and Wright, 1993 , Landry, end-products of the case that can be interpreted as behavioral characters. Accounts of building behavior unpublished) and our examination of exemplar cases. A list of the characters and states used in the analysis were taken from the literature (Baldizonne and Braun, 1914 Braun, , 1919 Braun, , 1940 Emmet et al., 1996; Fal- is shown in Appendix 1. Shelter and case type (characters 0-6). The larva kovitch, 1989; Heinrich, 1915 Heinrich, , 1920 Heinrich, , 1923 McDunnough, 1933 McDunnough, , 1940 McDunnough, , 1944a McDunnough, ,b, 1945 McDunnough, , 1946a McDunnough, ,b,c, 1954 McDunnough, , 1955 of Augasma forms a floret gall on herbaceous plants where it feeds and pupates. The larva of Goniodoma of ovules and later seeds or leaves. Second and later instar larvae construct a portable case (Fig. 3) . Some hollows out a seed capsule to form a temporary shelter before leaving it to bore into the stem of its host plant seed-feeding species adopt the floret or seed capsule of the host plant as their initial case that is later enfor pupation. The larva of Metriotes makes a temporary shelter in a floret at the end of its larval life and uses larged (Fig. 3A) . Others construct a case immediately that is composed of silk (which may or may not be it to move away from its host plant to a pupation site, where the shelter is abandoned outside the entrance decorated with seed pappus, sand, etc.) (Fig. 3B ). Others construct a case of leaf cut-outs that are reinforced hole of the pupal cavity.
First-instar larvae of Coleophora are internal miners with silk. The leaf cut-outs are the remaining epidermal layers of mined leaves (Figs. 3C-3G ). Larvae of Colgroupings of host plants (e.g., Juncus versus Asteraceae) were not used in phylogenetic reconstruction, eophora pupate inside their case.
but were mapped onto the final consensus phylogeny. Case enlargement (characters 7-15). Some larvae enlarge the initial case as they grow, while others abandon it and build a new one. Enlargement may be by stretching the case or adding on new case materials.
Phylogenetic Analysis
Additions may be in the form of silk or leaves. These A character set of 24 characters in 58 derived states additions may be oral or anal. Other larvae enlarge the (character 7 is nonadditive) was constructed from case existing case by cutting it and then adding silk. The morphology, building behavior data, and ecological case may be slit longitudinally at several points around data, and a character matrix was compiled in DADA its girdle (silk added laterally, called gussets) or cut (Nixon, 1998) (Table 2) . Missing data and nonapplicaalong a single ventral line (silk added ventrally).
ble character states to some taxa are indicated in the Leaf cases are enlarged with leaf sheets or leaf rings. data matrix as "?" and "-", respectively. These data Leaf sheets either are neatly wrapped around and were analyzed according to the parsimony method glued down with silk (Fig. 3C) or project from the using NONA (Goloboff, 1994) with the host characters case irregularly (Fig. 3D) . Cases may have a prominent (22 and 23) turned off. The command "mult*100" foldorsal keel formed from the leaf edges ( Fig. 3G or 3H ).
lowed by "max" was used to search for trees, and Leaf rings are formed by cutting a circle around the all trees were saved using the "ksv*" function. The entrance and later exit holes of the mine. Cases formed successive approximations weighting function was by rings are gradually increased each time the larva used to weight the characters. The command sequence leaves a mine. The earlier rings are the smallest; used was "swt.run mult*20" and trees were saved ussuccessive ring diameter increases as the larvae grow ing the "ksv*" function. The "best" function was used (Fig. 3F) .
to eliminate all nodes that were optimization sensitive Larvae that add silk orally may change their position and keep only those that had unambiguous support. during early case enlargement, which ultimately proFinal trees and a strict consensus tree of both analyses duces a snail-shell-shaped case. Some larvae remain were viewed using ClaDos (Nixon, 1993) . straight, some bend themselves slightly and build a case that is slightly curved, and others add new silk at a 90Њ angle to the old case (Fig. 3E ).
Host-Plant Analysis
Valve construction (characters 17-19). Cases are built with a valved anal end. The valve may be built Family level host-plant associations (characters 22 during initial case construction or cut into the case and 23) were mapped on the final tree and analyzed once it is built. Cases may be bivalved or trivalved in ClaDos. Host-plant data were coded separately for (Fig. 2) . Bivalved cases may have a rounded shape herbaceous feeders and woody feeders, with each of (Figs. 3C, 3D , and 3E) or a broad, spatulate shape (Fig. the prior categories as a character. Families of host 3G). Larvae that construct new cases instead of enlargplants mined by the larvae are represented as character ing the old one build either a replica of the original states for each character. For polymorphic data, or larcase with the same valve shape and number as the vae that have more than one host, the host-plant charoriginal case (bivalved) (Fig. 3G) or a novel case with acter state was coded as "*". a valve shape and number different from those of the Some species were not included in the cladistic analoriginal case (older case valve is bivalved, later case ysis because they had the same character vectors as is trivalved) (Fig. 3H) .
species that were included. However, these species Host-plant data (characters 20-23). Host-plant were considered in the host-plant analysis. For examdata were organized into tissue preference of the larvae ple, all species within the pistol-group construct and (seeds versus leaves) and host-plant growth form (herenlarge the case identically and feed on leaves of trees. baceous versus woody) and also generic and family Species that were included after the cladistic analysis were considered part of the pistol case-type polytomy. level associations. These generic and family taxonomic 
Results of Parsimony Analysis
Character state
2222
The original tree search in NONA was repeated sev- Taxon  0123456789  0123456789  0123 eral times and found approximately 152 trees each
time. Eight most parsimonious trees remained after the Goniodoma 10000---------------00--"best" command. A strict consensus tree was calcu- 
Note. Characters 22 and 23 were turned off for the analysis. Missing data and nonapplicable character states to some taxa are indicated in the data matrix as "?" and "-", respectively. Polymorphic data for character 23 are indicated by "?" in the matrix. two versions of these eight phylogenies, the two versions that are opposite in topology (Figs. 4 and 5) . These phylogenies represent alternative explanations for the evolution of the case types and architectural processes; however, in all of the alternative phylogenies, the hypotheses of ecological associations (such as tissue preference and habitat use by particular clades) remain the same.
Monophyly of Case Types
Gall forming (0-0) is the plesiomorphic condition for the subfamily. There is a single derivation of building Table  2 . Characters and states mapped on the tree are described in the text. C. lineapulvella and C. glaucicolella basal to C. accuminatoides, n. sp. 1, and C. heinrichella, alternative to Fig. 4 . The pistol-case group is basal to the remaining leaf-case groups, alternative to Fig. 4 . The lobe-case group polytomy is basal to the composite leaf-case group polytomy, alternative to trees (L ϭ 29, CI ϭ 0.82; RI ϭ 0.95) (Fig. 6) . The eight alternative trees obtained from the two analyses (with and without successive approximations weighting) were identical. The trees were viewed in ClaDos, and character polarities were determined directly from the and C. glaucicolella. We have chosen to illustrate only a shelter (0-1) in the ancestor of Goniodoma ϩ Metriotes groups (Fig. 5) , and in alternative topologies it is a clade within the leaf-case group (Fig. 4) . ϩ Coleophora. Monophyly of Coleophora is supported
The annulate-case group always forms a monophyby building a feeding case (2-1) that is reinforced with letic clade within the leaf-case group and contains n. silk spinning (1-1) when pupation occurs (4-1). The sp. 2, C. asterophagella, and C. monardella (Fig. 6) . It seed-case group, C. quadrilineella, C. fagicorticella, and is supported by characters of having a case that is C. sexdentatella, is part of a quadritomy, the fourth comconstructed of leaf rings derived from the entrance to ponent being a clade of all remaining taxa. The rethe mine (11-1), and a valve that is constructed after maining taxa, silk cases ϩ C. astericola ϩ leaf cases, the original case has already been built (17-1), and a form a monophyletic group whose members construct reversal from feeding on woody plants (21-1) to feeding cases, which may or may not be reinforced with plant on herbaceous plants (21-0). The position of this group tissues (5-1), as early instar larvae (3-1). The cases are is variable. In some topologies, this clade is the sister enlarged by cutting and adding silk laterally or vengroup to the remaining leaf-case groups (Fig. 4) , and trally (8-1) (Fig. 6) .
in alternative topologies it is a clade within the leafThe silk cases are a paraphyletic group basal to the case group (Fig. 5 ). leaf-case groups (Fig. 6) . In some of the topologies, C.
Neither the lobe-case group nor the composite leafacuminatoides, n. sp. 1, and C. heinrichella are part of a case group formed a monophyletic group in the conquadritomy, the fourth component being a clade of all sensus phylogeny or any of most parsimonious trees. remaining species, defined by cutting the case anally
In some topologies, C. accordella, C. kearfottella, and C. and adding silk ventrally (10-1) (Fig. 4) . In alternative ledi are part of a quadritomy, the fourth component topologies, C. linaepulvella and C. glaucicolella are basal being a clade of all remaining species defined by conto the clade containing all remaining species defined structing a leaf case with the leaf sheets tied down (12-by cutting the case laterally and adding silk in strips 0) (Fig. 5) . In alternative topologies, C. canadensisella, (10-0) (Fig. 5) . Within the silk cases, C. bispinatella ϩ C. cretaticostella, and C. leucochrysella are part of a quad-C. latronella form a monophyletic group that enlarge ritomy, the fourth component being a clade of all rethe case by stretching it (7-0) (Fig. 6) . The clade conmaining species defined by constructing a leaf case taining C. astericola ϩ leaf-case groups forms a monowith the leaf sheets projecting at irregular angles phyletic group present in all alternative topologies. It (12-1) (Fig. 4) . is supported by the characters of constructing a case
The spatulate leaf-case plus the tubular leaf-case with a rounded (18-1), bivalved end (19-0), and feeding groups form a monophyletic group supported by the on leaves (20-1) (Fig. 6) .
character of abandoning the old case and constructing The leaf-case groups form a monophyletic clade presa new one (7-2) in all of the eight alternative topologies ent in all of the alternative topologies (Fig. 6 ). It is (Fig. 6) . The tubular leaf-case group forms a monophysupported by characters of constructing a leaf case letic group and is supported by constructing a case reinforced by silk (6-1), which is enlarged orally that is different from the original case (13-1) and a with a marginally constructed lip (15-1), and a woody reversal from having a bivalved to having a trivalved feeding habit (21-1). This includes the pistol-, annuanal end (19-0 to 19-1). late, lobe-, composite leaf-, spatulate leaf-, and tubular leaf-case groups.
Host-Plant Use
This pistol-case group always forms a monophyletic clade within the leaf-case group and contains C. elaeag-A total of 129 ingroup species were analyzed for hostnisella, C. malivorella, and C. tiliaefoliella (Fig. 6) . It is plant use. They were divided into herbaceous feeders supported by the character of adding on silk at the versus woody feeders. A total of 66 herbaceous feeders oral region of the case (9-0) at an angle to the existing were recorded. Of these, 40 are seed miners and 25 are case (14-1) and a reversal from a leaf case (6-1) to a leaf miners. Seed miners were recorded using a total silk case (6-0). The case is not decorated or camouflaged of 16 plant genera belonging to 10 families. Leaf miners (16-0). Its position is variable. In some topologies, this were recorded using 18 plant genera on the same 10 families. A total of 53 woody feeders were recorded clade is the sister group to the remaining leaf-case on 40 plant genera belonging to 13 families. See Appenwasps (Wenzel, 1993) , birds (Patterson et al., 1995; Kennedy et al., 1996) , fish (McLennan et al., 1988;  McLendix 2 for details of host-plant use.
nan, 1993), and black flies (Stuart and Hunter, 1998) . In most analyses, the phylogeny as determined by nest architecture and building behavior agrees with those
DISCUSSION
determined by morphology and molecular data. The main reason systematists do not include behavioral characters in the analysis is not out of concern that they Behavioral characters have been used in cladistic are too homoplasious, but because these characters are analysis to determine phylogenetic relationships for not available for the taxa they study (Proctor, 1996) . The a range of taxa. Wenzel (1993) and de Queiroz and main reasons Proctor found for mapping behavioral Wimberger (1993) have demonstrated that behavioral characters onto the final tree are: (1) the majority of characters are no more homoplasious than morphologscientists that have mapped on behavioral characters ical characters and should be treated as such. Nest are not systematists and may lack the skills required architecture and building behavior have been used to for phylogenetic analysis and (2) there is not a complete investigate the phylogeny of several groups of animals, behavioral account for the taxa. including spiders (Coddington, 1986; Eberhard, 1982) ,
The use of ecological characters in a cladistic study is a relatively new practice and still has not gained widespread acceptance. Basic in cladistic theory is the principle that heritable attributes can be used as cladistic characters (Miller and Wenzel, 1995) . Because certain ecological attributes are heritable, such as diet requirements, it logically follows that those ecological attributes can be used as statements of homology. Luckow and Bruneau (1997) state that ecological characters, such as host data, are erroneously kept from the analysis and mapped on the final tree to avoid creating circularity in the analysis. Of course, it is character coding that introduces circularity in the matrix, not the characters themselves (Deleporte, 1993) , and the issue is not actually circularity, but type II error, failure to reject a null hypothesis (Wenzel, 1997) . Sometimes ecological characters are kept separate from the analysis in the belief that they are more labile than morphological or molecular characters and will not reflect phylogeny as accurately (Luckow and Bruneau, 1997) . By including ecological characters in the analysis, then, one might bias the final outcome of the analysis toward convergent adaptations. Adaptive characters that are under stabilizing pressure are less likely to change, ultimately providing useful statements of homology. Phylogenies constructed with ecological characters have shown that ecological characters do or molecular characters (Luckow and Bruneau, 1997) .
produced by parsimony analysis of the data matrix in Table 2 . EvoluIt is now accepted that homoplasy can be informative tion of leaf-feeding from a seed-feeding ancestor is shown. Evolution and that there is no necessary relationship between of woody-feeding from an herbaceous-feeding ancestor is shown. Family of plant mined is shown in Appendix 2.
level of homoplasy in a cladogram and decisiveness of a data matrix (Goloboff, 1991) . Character congruence one group, cases are short and generally darker in color and harder in composition. This group is composed is the final test of homology, so if nonhomologous characters are congruent to some degree with homologous of seed-mining species. In the other group cases are slender, lighter in color, and flimsier. Some members ones, they contain phylogenetic information (de Pinna, 1991) . Ecological homoplasy is no different from morof this group mine leaves of herbaceous plants.
There is a single derivation of the leaf-feeding habit phological or molecular homoplasy and contains no less information about evolutionary processes. By exat the ancestor of C. astericola and the leaf-case groups. More importantly, however, there are no reversals back cluding ecological characters from the analysis and later mapping them onto a finished tree as attributes, to the ancestral condition of seed feeding within this clade (Fig. 7) . one sacrifices the information contained in those characters (Luckow and Bruneau, 1997; Wenzel, 1997;  C. astericola may represent an intermediate stage between the decorated silk case and the fully covered Grandcolas et al., 2001) .
We used the ecological features of host-plant tissue leaf case. This species and larvae similar to it mine the leaves of herbaceous plant families. They construct a and growth form as characters based on the argument that they may hold informative phylogenetic relebivalved tubular silk case, which they cover completely with sand. It is not known how the case is enlarged. vance. The ability to digest seeds as opposed to leaves, or the ability of the female to search for trees instead
In all of the topologies, this species comes out as the sister taxon to the leaf-case groups (Fig. 7) . of herbs, may be encapsulated by the character "eats seeds/eats leaves" or "eats herbaceous plants/eats
The leaf-case groups form a monophyletic clade. In the consensus phylogeny, there is a single derivation woody plants" (but see Grandcolas et al., 2001) . The host families are not used as phylogenetic characters of woody feeding and the use of leaf cut-outs in case construction in the ancestor of the leaf-case groups. but rather are mapped onto the final tree because the hierarchy of plant taxonomy and the naming of groups
The positions of the annulate-case group and the pistolcase group relative to the remaining leaf-case groups do not represent heritable qualities of the moths.
have an interesting implication on the evolution of case architecture and host-plant choice. In the consensus
Ecological and Architectural Synapomorphies of
phylogeny, there is a single reversal back to the ances-
Case Groups
tral condition of herbaceous feeding in the annulatecase group (21-0) and a single reversal back to building This is the first study using primarily architectural characters to construct a phylogeny for a lepidopteran a case composed of silk in the pistol-case group (6-0) (Fig. 7) . group. Despite the low resolution of the consensus phylogeny, the architectural and ecological characters
In one hypothesis, the annulate-case group evolved as the sister group to the remaining leaf-case groups used in the analysis have provided sufficient data to examine the relationships of North American Coleophfrom an ancestor that mined leaves of herbaceous plants (21-0) (Fig. 4) . One lineage continued to feed on ora and their host plants.
Outgroup analysis of other genera in Coleophoridae herbaceous plants while the other lineage colonized woody plants (21-1). In this hypothesis, the annulatewould indicate that the ancestral coleophoran case was a mined seed capsule (or floret) strengthened by silk case group evolved from an ancestor that added leaf cut-outs orally (9-1). These cut-outs were the margins and later enlarged by anal additions of silk, and the ancestral feeding condition was seed mining of herbaof mined leaves (11-0). The ancestor of the annulatecase group switched from using leaf margins to using ceous plant families (Figs. 6 and 7) .
The silk-case taxa may comprise a paraphyletic the entrance/exit holes of mines (11-1). In this scenario, the ancestor of the pistol-case group evolved from a group. There may be several derivations of a type of silk case within Coleophora. Silk cases are not all conleaf-adding ancestor that reversed back to the plesiomorphic condition of using mostly silk (6-0), but restructed or enlarged in the same fashion, and it is equivocal as to which character states are derived. The tained the behavior of enlarging the case through oral additions. appearances of the cases are rather different as well, and they segregate more or less into two groups: in
In the alternative hypothesis, the pistol-case group evolved as a sister group to the leaf-case group from tissue type and host growth form, all of which seem likely to be part of an inherited search image, we find an ancestor that mined the leaves of woody plants (21-1) and enlarged the case by oral additions (7-0) (Fig. little evolution and little homoplasy. The transition from mining seeds to mining leaves is a good synapo-5). One lineage retained the ancestral condition of using only silk (9-0), and the other incorporated leaf cut-outs morphy for a major clade, and although the character is not unique to that clade, there is no evidence of any into the case (8-1). In this hypothesis, the annulatecase group evolved from a woody-feeding ancestor reversal to seed feeding (Fig. 7) . Similarly, a transition from herbs to woody plants is possibly a unique synathat built a composite leaf-case. The annulate-case group switched from feeding on woody plants to feedpomorphy (or possibly shows one reversal, see Fig. 6 ). By contrast, examining the genus or family of plants ing on herbaceous plants and from adding leaf margins to adding the entrance/exit holes of the mine.
used demonstrates that Coleophora are not faithful to groups recognized in our Linnaean classification. Of Members of the pistol-case group incorporate pieces of chewed leaves into the case. Some of these larvae course, there is no reason to assume that the characters of plant taxonomy can be considered heritable for emerge as young larvae and feed on leaf buds in early spring until the leaves form. The bud is mined from moths. A good classification may serve to summarize a great quantity of biological data, some of which may the inside and the bud scale is often left. This is similar to the way in which seed miners eat away the embryrelate to heritable features of the insect, such as preference for a given chemical profile (see Berenbaum and onic tissue, leaving only the seed capsule behind. After the buds break, pistol-case larvae generally do not Passoa, 1999) , but in that case the character of interest is actually the chemical, not the host (Berenbaum, 1983) . mine leaves, but rather will "graze" on the leaf upper surface, similar in manner to leaf-skeletonizing larvae Thus, high "homoplasy" is found only when misapplied to extrinsic features that are not expected to relate of other families (Emmet et al., 1996) .
to descent with modification regarding the moths of interest, and when a concept of homoplasy is properly
Colonization and Habitat Specialization
applied to heritable aspects of the moths' search behavior, we find little homoplasy of ecological characters. Ehrlich and Raven's (1964) proposition that host plants and their insect herbivores coevolve by an esThis is consistent with recently published positions of various cladists (Deleporte, 1993; Luckow and Brucape and radiation mechanism has received considerable attention. Several authors believe this mechanism neau, 1997; Wenzel, 1997; Grandcolas et al., 2001) . The findings of this study suggest that members of to be the underlying theme governing most insectplant interactions while others believe it to be the exthe microlepidopteran genus Coleophora are able to specialize on certain plant tissue types within certain habiception. While Berenbaum (1983 ), Farrell and Mitter (1990 ), Powell (1992 ), and Menken et al. (1992 are credtats. This investigation illustrates that patterns of hostplant choice may more closely reflect preference for ited with illustrating the few examples of insect-plant cospeciation thus far, other authors have shown that certain plant growth forms (herbaceous versus woody) and tissues (leaves versus seeds) with exploitation of many diverse aspects may be driving other insectplant interactions (Bernays and Graham, 1988; Court- different plant taxa, rather than preference for certain plant taxa with exploitation of different plant tissues. ney, 1984; Denno et al., 1995; Jermy, 1976 Jermy, , 1984 Miller, 1987; Mitter et al., 1988; Thompson, 1998; Berenbaum Host-plant fidelity appears to be conserved more among herbaceous feeders than it is among woody and Passoa, 1999). These factors include resource tracking, colonization, competition, and habitat spefeeders. Within the herbaceous feeders, those that feed on seeds may have a higher degree of host fidelity than cialization. The best solution to date may be to accept the coevolutionary hypothesis as one of the many dithose that feed on leaves, especially at a generic level.
There is a trend in Coleophora for evolution of host-plant verse influences affecting insect-plant interactions (Berenbaum and Passoa, 1999) .
selection to have occurred from a specialist herbaceousfeeding ancestor to a generalist tree-feeding habit. This Whether host choice in Coleophora shows much or little evolution depends on the way in which we exampattern of evolution agrees with the predictions of the host-plant fidelity model presented in the Introduction ine our primary data. Focusing on such things as plant and suggests that for Coleophora, the model can be inhibit host switching. Larval feeding strategies may also inhibit host switching because the same physiologrooted at a specialist ancestor (Figs. 1 and 7) .
Coleophora are initially constrained to the site of oviical arguments apply to herbivory itself. This pattern is evident among members of Coleophora. The herbaposition because first-instar larvae are obligatory internal miners. The location of oviposition is a function of ceous-feeding seed-case groups use fewer plant hosts than the woody-feeding leaf-case groups. Woody-feedfemale host recognition. Patterns of host-plant use may therefore depend greatly on the females' ability to loing species tend to use a higher number of host-plant genera per individual than herbaceous-feeding species. cate appropriate host plants for their larvae. Host-plant recognition within Coleophora may depend first on recWoody-feeding species also tend to use host plants from different families, whereas if herbaceous-feeding ognition of a proper oviposition habitat, then recognition of proper host plants within those habitats. Diet species have multiple host-plant records, they tend to use genera within the same families. Even at a more specialization by coleophoran larvae may be dependent on such aspects as secondary plant chemicals, a inclusive taxonomic level, herbaceous-feeding clades tend to exploit the same plant clades sensu Chase et close physical association with their host plants, and, to a lesser degree, interspecific competition.
al. (1993) . For example, C. malivorella, a leaf miner of the pistol-case group, mines the leaves of Salix (Salicaceae; Janz and Nylin (1998) suggest that habitat specialization may be the result of chemical convergence, in Rosid 1A), Prunus (Rosaceae; Rosid 1B), Populus (Salicaceae; Rosid 1A), and Tilia (Tiliaceae; Rosid 2). Coleophaddition to habitat and host-plant physical stimuli. As explained previously, herbaceous plants tend to be ora lynosyridella, a leaf miner of the silk-case group, mines the leaves of Chrysothamnus and Baccharis, both more diverse in chemical composition (qualitative chemicals) than woody plants. Woody plants, because of the same family, Asteraceae (Asterid 2A). There is at least one, perhaps more, derivation of the they are larger and longer lived, tend to be more homogeneous in chemical composition but have quantitative leaf-feeding habit within the silk-case groups, but there is only one derivation of the woody-feeding habit. In defenses, such as low nitrogen content and tannins, which make them less nutritious to insect herbivores. the consensus phylogeny, there is only one reversal to the ancestral herbaceous-feeding habit in the common Insects that rely on chemical cues for oviposition may not discriminate between different trees as much as ancestor of the annulate-case group (Fig. 7) . In an alternative phylogeny, the annulate-case group may reprethose that oviposit on herbs (Feeny, 1975) . Females may find it easier to oviposit on phylogenetically unrelated sent a sister taxon of the remaining woody-feeding clades, thereby suggesting no reversals back to the plants that are similar in physical oviposition cues rather than oviposit on phylogenetically related plants ancestral herbaceous-feeding habit (Fig. 4) . Coleophora that mine seeds show the greatest degree that are very different in oviposition cues. For example, some species of Senecio (ragworts) grow in temperate of host fidelity. The seed-mining clades use the fewest number of hosts per species and also have the lowest open fields and resemble common daisies while other species (string of pearls) are adapted to live under diversity of host plants. Members of the seed-case group mine the seeds of Juncus (Juncaceae) or Trifolium desert conditions. They have short, round succulent leaves and a low, trailing habit. Although phylogenetior Melilotus (Fabaceae). Members of the silk-case groups mine the seeds or leaves of Asteraceae, Juncacally related, they have very dissimilar growth forms. If search image is an important factor of insect hostceae, Chenopodiaceae, Polemoniaceae, Caryophyllaceae, and Amaranthaceae. Because it is equivocal as to plant selection, insects ovipositing on temperate Senecio may be more likely to colonize a novel phylogenetithe number of derivations of a leaf-feeding habit within the silk-case group, it is difficult to determine the numcally unrelated plant more similar in growth form than to colonize the phylogenetically related desert Senecio, ber of host switches within this group. Conservatism in seed feeders may be the effect of an intense interspecific especially if these plants are very similar in their secondary chemical composition.
competition. Mandibulate phytophages exhibit the greatest degree of competition, especially between inThe homogeneous chemical background of forest plants may promote host switching, while the diversity ternal feeders such as seed miners (Denno et al., 1995) . Although Berenbaum and Passoa (1999) did not find of secondary chemicals in herbaceous plants would results consistent with proposals of Denno et al. (1995) herbaceous plants. The case enlargement method remains unknown. and Janz and Nylin (1998), the present study not only corroborates these proposals, but supports a more comIn the most parsimonious trees, there is a choice as to whether there is a monophyletic woody-feeding prehensive synthetic model of host-plant colonization.
clade (with the annulate-case group as sister to the remaining leaf-case groups) and a reversal to a silk case (in the pistol-case group) (Figs. 6 and 7) , or there
CONCLUSIONS
is a monophyletic leaf-case group (with the pistol-case group as sister to the remaining leaf-case groups) and a reversal to herbaceous feeding in the annulate-case Based on the phylogenetic analysis here, the case groups of Coleophora (of Landry, 1998) are generally group (Figs. 6 and 7) . Cospeciation between Coleophora and their host uniquely derived, although sometimes successively so as to produce basally paraphyletic assemblages. Within plants is not the best explanation for patterns of host choice. Rather, Coleophora appear to specialize in habithe leaf-case groups, the placement of the annulatecase group and the pistol-case group is ambiguous.
tats. This investigation suggests that Coleophora may be more faithful to plant growth forms of particular Each of these case types may be the sister taxon of the remaining leaf-case groups. The evolutionary history habitats and tissue types rather than to host-plant clades. Host fidelity seems to be conserved more in of the basal lineages of the leaf-case groups is also ambiguous. Within the composite-leaf group and the the herbaceous feeders than in the woody feeders. Within the herbaceous feeders, host fidelity seems to lobe-case group, it is equivocal as to which method of leaf sheet arrangement is the ancestral state. Despite be conserved more in seed miners than in leaf miners. These findings support a synthetic model that comthe low resolution of the case-type phylogeny, the architectural and ecological characters used in the analybines the findings of Janz and Nylin (1998) that the use of butterfly host-plant groups may be limited by sis have provided sufficient data to make statements regarding the relationships of North American Coleophhabitat specialization and also support the suggestion by Gaston (1992) and Denno et al. (1995) that a close ora and their host plants. Case architecture and ecological associations are linked to one another.
physical association between internal and concealed feeders, such as seed and leaf miners, and their host The ancestor of the North American Coleophora probably was a seed miner of herbaceous plant families.
plants may lead to diet specialization. The ancestral case type was most likely a seed case, which is a seed capsule that is reinforced with silk once the plant embryo has been eaten away. This case was
APPENDIX 1
trivalved. The ancestral method of enlargement was to anally add silk to the seed capsule. There is at least one derivation of a silk case in which the case is conCharacter 0. Type of pupation shelter: (0) gall; (1) portable shelter. structed immediately after the first larval instar. This case is often camouflaged with plant materials or frass.
Character 1. Silk used in constructing shelter: (0) no silk used; (1) silk used. With the evolution of the silk case, the method of enlargement changed from anal additions to cutting the Character 2. Shelter is: (0) temporary-not used for feeding; (1) permanent-larvae feed from case. case laterally or ventrally and adding silk. Larvae that construct a silk case feed on the seeds or leaves of Character 3. Stage when shelter is constructed: (0) late instar; (1) early instar. herbaceous plants. The leaf-feeding condition is most likely the derived one. C. astericola may represent an Character 4. Site of pupation: (0) in host plant; (1) in shelter or case. interesting transition stage from the ancestral state of a case composed primarily of silk to the derived conCharacter 5. Case type (from character 1, state 1): (0) seed capsule or floret is mined and then reinforced dition in which the case is covered with leaves. C. astericola constructs a bivalved silk case that is comwith silk; (1) silk case is constructed (may have leaf reinforcements). pletely covered in sand and feeds on the leaves of APPENDIX 2
Host Plant Records for Known (and Some Undescribed) Species of North American Coleophora
Missing data indicated by "-". Unverified host records indicated by "?". Species used in the analysis are denoted by "*" after the name. 
